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HAMMONTON ¯ ,’where wm yon ~ut susans, Rob"

Rest class.

is4. rill r~ld Isl
will nee the

GREAS£
JB~T IN THE WORLD.

byheat- ~IP’G Eq~ q~HI[E GENUit~is.
~, il0y, IIALE ~ DeS, EllS aEililR~....~

Corn a~Po-

I

"My mother kept me homo."
"Now, Robble, d0yoa know where tittle

r

I. it large, and handsome house on
Pie&lint Btreet, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory; good barn, two lot~

2. A neat 7.room house on Seocnd 8t.t
vel’y oon~enlent~ beautifully finished,
heated; one lot. . ¯
¯ 8, Good house and lot on Second SL
very desirable.

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 ~res,
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.
- 8. 8mall farm on Chew-ltxiad, near .... - ....... :
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; b-room house, nearly-new;- Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.

A fl’r~-ctsu business else,
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton poet-office. 20
acres, partly in frui~ ; good house. A
bargain.

1-3. An att~tive.plaee on Fidrvlew,,.~
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barns etc.
Fair terms.

terms.
on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

---i6. 7on-ilttracttve and Very comfortable

hells, pantry, hot and cold water,
windmill’; two acresj apples and other
fruit. Fair terms. I.

Harbor Road ; six rooms, Ka~|s,-a~ti~ i-
and Golden heated. A bargain.

~oom house and two lots on
; very co-nveni~nt~-he-~-d

throughout.
tt The Poe~’ Number. Ev-.
_l_=y Io~ of a io~d g-~den

J~i~fOIhimld .cad zo ~. for~ide, r any desired informa-wldch ~aa be deducted from~o,~=,~.,~a;~r. tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

.......... ~iiI~i~: --of ~outh Jersey" ReT.ublican,
~ Hahimonton, N. 3.

ATKINSON_~

Tailor,

Sunday - school ?" "Yes ifia’ams~!
~Where ?" "They go" flshin’ P’ eX’
claimed the boy, letting the whole feline
family out of the paper envelope.

Weigh-your wordg and do not throw
In too many- for good measure.

Spripg and Summer _

......~.r~omas,_

Bellevue Ave,, abovē Third St..

.~.),

" .(i ........................ : ...............

i

....... J__

~,. ., ¯ .. ....... O’L < ¯ .... " .....

-Meats 0f- 
.--~,ATm

:; JONE ’ MARKET!

?

1

Frnits and Vegetables l esh Every Days

Philadelphia
FebrnI~ l~,gh, IN9~, up T~.

¯leeo i Ex: ]~xp Xxp
p.D p.nl a.~, Lni

54il 500 206 900 g~
b71 2 |0 8 l

s 111 81
nitl 8 4
6’A71 84
8~71 8~

e~l 15l 951 9]
~ffil 9~
7111! Ol0 80~ 91
78~1 625 820 10(
74&1 6~k5 880 101

BTATIONB.

..;......l’hfltdel phit... ....

.......... 01md~ ....

.......... ~h~enton... ......

.~.Wfl~wn June .....

....... Wtmflow June. .....

.~_IIammoeton....--.-

.............. Elwood .......
.... Jig n~rbor .....

..... J’lmm~t~ll]e.~.~

.... ._Atlantic ~l~y ........

Lm. I ~m. ~ I am. p.nL

d2~l t~f 10151108~
Ol0 t~ 10viii018 4.54
5 481 .... 9 ltl ....
S 401_.~ 9 581 .......
5 ~1 ....... 9 84i .....

27t.~ _~...

.... ~ 1~’ 8t~l Ol~

I

diiiflt--and-ii~you~n~ i~r~e.-~/t-eo~trncflltug r~.
the business. We will treat you weld, a aa Garments made in the best manner..~ " II~ you to earn tea times ordinary wa~es. B( th Scouring and Repairing promptly done.glielr of all ages can live at home an& work in

time, or all the time. unv where Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

are makln

a clear

faithfully, well bring
money than will other vuslness, lin-

er work for us. Reasonable
for absolute sue~e~s.

for it.
8TINSON & CO.,

BOX ~o. 488, Portl~nd, Me.

es andxna
of all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
RVPUBLtCAm. Call and get our

whether literary, reli-
gious, t#ade, or any other sort

...... HU MPHREYS’- of iSriodical.’ ...........
Bleeding of the Rectum.
~m~--,~o ~ c~. l~uthe~e£o~d

............. ~mtnct/on from ~urm.--Th~r~lid~i~Umt- Commissionei~ of-Deeds,

[

i ¯

::-:ADVERTISERS
~n-learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

’ Mvertising in A~eric~m
,e

Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance All
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Immranee placed only in the most
reltable corn panti~ ...... --

Deeds, Leases. ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
sad from all portso! :Europe. Corres-
pondsnee solkdted:" ’

8end a postal card order for a true

7

5olentiflo ~edeam

DIIICIM

MUNN’ ̄ ~O. , ¯
Oldest ~u for ~eurlni~ p .libel I,~ AmeOca.
Every patent tiles out,br us Is b roug~t.q~3p~m-

tb.O piibllo bY & notice SiVe~a ~ OX limIKO m ~l

oh.~u~tton of any mdenflflo p&per .~. the
world. Sple~didlr Ilduitratld. ~9 u~ln,leni
man should be without it.. WOelll~t.ltl.~ll.OJ.I~sY~i $1~0SJZ months. Ad~’e~_? m u.~i~i ~u-~
~uz~/Jsnz~S. 361 Br0~dwltY. _New "gorKy,,~ty. .

mil .nlb- ~w~.., ~ cos
~.~.~-~..~* advertising Durcati (z0 8pn;co

llatngeon~’acteuanY ll~_I~ iUI~/*l-
Im mado ~lol~ ’it tn Owg~ww lillwmm~-

P. Rowdl & Co.,
SO ~ it, N*w ~t.rla
iliele I~e ioO-I~Kio Ikll

o..

¯ .’~i:..... :l~y ̄
¯. 7~4~ L~ ,:~ ~’.~’/]T.’ " ¯ ,~-.

ltll Illi

Oxygev Treatmen~ of D~
c~s and tbat by the us’e
of Drugs ? It is an import-
ant one.

Drugs sre taken into the
~TATION6.

Com ]~all&d-l~l~

II,dd~flield..~..
fore. comes immediately into l~:lin .......

Wstlrford .......into the blood. Wla~low .........
Dru~ Ltt ,ing e~_

~, act -fly causing- a -~.
T~E

disturbance In the bc~y. mwood .........
Compound Oxygcn~ being ~o¢on~
composed of the elements Atlintle0ltT~
of the air, and actlnl unou
t he-blood;-il,-not-open to4his
objection.

DIF- i~ut, however it may act, I
it has certainly cured many STATIONB" I

. " ca~es of chronic disease,
in which -drugs-have-failed. -~-’~..

This is the point Oamden ........
greate~t-intorest to- all .gs~onfleld.~.Beritn .....-.~chronic sufferers. To all &tee ....

¯ ~end for our book of 200 Wlnslow...:- ....
~ges, -- sent free. Read uammonton ....

- - -f0r ~-~m’~elve~-wh.~om-
~o.t~...........

ponnd Oxygen is, how it ESSHarllor01ty

Address, __ _

-I~/~TA3Kg¥ & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,

San Francisco, Cal.. No~-York City,--
TorOnto. i~auada.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

ICI ¯

A Grand FamilyEducator "."
A Library-in:Itself-[1" "j ...... t" "li,

The Standard Authority ~’.",

Fridl~, Feb. tOils,
DOWN TRAINS.

Mall.tAt-At

~.. 80(

..... 88{

.... 8~
~--~-;r- O.Ol

L~IJ_2.~
.... ll31i ...... s4~

i ..... ~
/ --- 1001
i ..... 10~

Ar~,O .1

42O
-~l:le

44~

5 16
52O

5~
5 45
S~3
8 lS

.... .=~
----, ---:l ~.., 8~! ~. ss~r....... , ..... 911i ~.. i521

....... 9 17 ..... ~Ir6~"’--=.b-.~l- ....1 s"~, ....
........ | ~__.1 9 ItSl ~.. 5 ~l

¯ .~~
--.~ ..... ~ ..... t ! 49 .... 5 811

~1 ...... ’ .......~ ~ .... ~ 5 ~l
...... c .....I 10 0e , .... 6 #61

619 --.., .... , 1027 ..... ’ 60el
6~ ...... , .... ,10~8 ........ ~171

- . UP TRAINS.

#,t.Ae. Exp.iixpr.l~xP- Exp JlC¢O.l[ kae. suu lyl:xpra.~. I.I. la.l~. I ¯ m- p.m. ~. .1~. p.ln p n. p

842 862 1o~’~t ........ " 502 000857 - t6-lf

- 8-0I ~---~,-~- ..., -4°4 82fl~ ~ 5~.4
7~I ~ ~l ~ 4 19 8~....

5 J~
_~_~ __,_ ~’ 4 12 8IA --,~.1( ....

y40 ~ !~[

S~i

,SfO!

.~u --, ~’~l ...... s~ ;~ =,~’,l
7~9 ~l ~, 847t 7~

-P~
,,

7 4c ,=.; !

SgO~___~
~

7."1 .... 4{~

The H&mmonton Aoeomm ~datlon leave, thk I Ill IIrAuANkIlflSnlllrslll ll~
stntlonst 6:05 I.m.,snd 12~$0 p.~. buVeSl fillS- ¯ Illi~ef nnd tslm Infallible
Phlladelphlsstl0:b0a.m. snd6:00p’m" | UII LIL~tlirl’n** I~dcel].lir

Atlantis City at 5.55 i..x., nammonton at e:40. I I I mI =ll~i’ll°iitl~li~w iolx llti’.
~Retum~g, lesvel Philadelphia II:80 r. ~.. ’ ............... : " " --

YOUR FAVORITE HoME PAPER
AND

The Leadin .... Family Paperof the United States
-.ONE YEA111

l

Sc J e-r s-ey Ropii lt :-
Gives all the Town news. Your home Would be incomplete without it.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Iaternatt~w118 a new book from

i ~lt/ne.

~fC. ~ CO., l~b~,

ts a Nations| Faintly Paper, sod gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshelL ],~
has separate departments far *’The Family Circle, and "Our Young Folks.
Its "Home~nd Scolety" columns eemmand the admirstton of wives and
daughters, I~s general political new~ editorials and discussloue are c~mpre-
heneive, brilliant and exh~_ustive. Its"Agrieultural" department hu ~o ~;
superior In the country. Its "~larket lleport~" are’recognized authority In
all part~ of the land.

I~i~A special contract enables us to offer this s[,l~ndid journld
the Republican for one year

/ -;For only $1.25, Oash in Advance.
/

[New York ~ffeekly Tribune, liguhlr pliee~ $1.OO
8curb Jersey ltepublican, - .. 1.’2~

Tot&It - $2.26

,o

#

#.

. , ...

(A" ".

:.z

,~ - 2:

¯ ,o~ .

~ .

- ~
=) ...................... ....

Oz, vlI!e 1, H0]Tt~=]PabIt~lt’ex’. Te~,n~.,il IG Pez, Yea~,. ; ¯’r,. "~ ¯-- ¯. .
15 1893 ’ ~ ’ ’’’:VOL 31. ~. J,, APRIL , . ~. .NO.15 ’........................ 2. ............... L ............................................ " ..... ~ i

¯ . ~, ¯ .’: .... :%
~letter. " pointmcute as fourth cla~s postmasters ’ ~ ’~:.7 " "-

bocoming public unUI Ifter their ep- . ................ :--_.= .....~-.-.- .............. .~_ our regPlar~CorrespendenL po|ntment. Hc requires every ScnaLol: ........ - ...... III"" .................. ~ G.Washington, Al, rlJ 10, 11193.
and Rcprceeutatfv~e -V emlor~cs a" {.:.Mr. Clevolaud Is going to feed the eaudidate to promise that neither the ......... ~

" " ’ ’ r~’ ’ ~’~¯ . Tammany-tiger with official pap, and name of their candi.dato nor of a~.,’

t~,v ,n~;&.L g’~*O0]’~WO1 I "Being now in the hur’ry-ax~J xTgsh of Spring business, you the promises he_made to Murphy, 8beo- other or others thero m:~v be shall be
* e--:==thl~t., memorable

madc public 15cforo the appointmenL _ . ’+r:will par{10n us if we do n-0-t-present much that is new. ante-election dinner-In Now Y0rk are to This rule expedites appointments, be.
be kept. ~t~hen Senator Murphy and

" - cause it makes it impossible for citizen~ ... ~We merely whh to assure you that we are still doing Lieut. Gee. Sheehan called ~t the White
" ’ ITouse to arra, ge a da~ foragreeing to protest again’~t objectionable caudi Dry Goods,business at the old ¯stand. upon the individuals who are to fill the ¯dates ; but it iq boudd to result in some

ofl~c~/flIo~to Tammaiay~omS~e0ple very badappointmeuts. - ...... -- = .............. I ....

_s~ur_P.~i~d,-a~ they-had taken up The United States now b~ two fall.
~

.......

were boing-tuken care-of Tammany was Britain, and Rustle to France, both hom cou r .e by the Groceries,to be Snubbed. ~Tot so. ttili i8 to be Senate.
snuhbe.d, has already been unmercifully _ _

Feed ’:"thy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn Grass patr0nal~e in his State, ou~ide of New
9 ~) ’- - ,~13 cents~ ......per pound.__ "~..~. Seeds. All York Citv,_hut-the Tammany ...........promises as U. S. Coy sul General, have beeu

-We redaee tl~e pd~ of Wood Fibre ~ are to b~ lleed up to, and tius week aVailing:~u commissr Etb..ET~. -and will sail this .week, unless~urphy’and Sheehan are to meet Mr. Austrian Govcrnmen~
- ~< ---

Pmdls to 35_ _~pn~ "m_~kt~g them by far Seed Potatoes are here, in all tho C/ova]and to arraage the slate. [_Lis
g-

no1; surprising that Mr. Cleveland should lI~l:y.
have considered i,t necessary to go away The man who woa’t pay his debt~ Headqua~ers for the

heforv would be a common thief if he had the ’

That row between the President ant] - ¯ " ’.:i
the Senate may occur yet (although the J.S. THAY’ER, -:impression i~ general that this will be .:last 0, the e=tra s s,oo), Contractor & BUilder

I :
tips assietanee.~--.-The- ....

~n or-on-, N, J,nominntiou of Mr. Eckels, of ~].,_~ be .......................
Compt/oller of currency was such a Plans,Speeifleations, an-dEstimates
manffesilv_~a_that_it has- been tarnished. JobbLn patterns kept in stock.
hung up by the Senate committee on to.

\
Finance, aud Mr. Cleveland has been If you want arequa~ted by the Democratic members !
of that committe~ to wit~_i.t,_ba~.l

and his etubboroese is eo well known [ now have a
that i~. is hardly expected that he will.- -V-a~r St-o~---

able to keep a full stockThe Democratic Senators may bael~
of the best coal from thedown, vote ~_rg_~cth__0r. adjouru~k ~ ...... TRY--THE

AttorneyGeneralOlneyo’althoughsaid Reliable Pro 
re,nee. ........--

...... -- to bOa good lawyer, has none of the tact
~ Get Y0ur Coal £or~iHnter

politicians which is so " . __._ _ ~ ....
necessary for a me-m-Serof-th~fiet-~ "

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main’ Road, have if he wishes to es~lpe becoming
S. ]].BROWN& CO.unpopular. The most iniluen tial Dem- " "

Hammonton~ N, J. oct&tic Senator or Representative is -’-
treated with the coldest and most lndif- Send for one.-tl T it. and if it don’t suit. " " "
forest courtesy if he sails on Hr¯ Olney ..... ~t U~ it Without cost to you. ~ ....

" " " ; wltbout an eudoreemen,o oral or written,

> ~O~’~
from 8omebod7 fortunate enough to

THE LEONARD , ....... ienloy the priceless boca of hi_s a_quain. _ ...............................-t~-~atur~i-y e-n~gb~-~ Democrat~ :REFBIGERATOR Ha~ng e~ked m~ yard for the win~do not like ~his sorl; of treatment. With-

EVE~
..... w~h~hs-b~, grades of

in the memory of ma~y men now ia Is. one of th0 haodsome~t and best.

L~Z~.’~ ~_O~.~,~/Ipublic lifo, there was another Attorney FOR SALE BY ..........
........... Genial from Ma~achu~ellii_.-~MrYHoa -I am~preimr~d-~Turh]s~- i~TTnllrge el

St0p to think what a fine piece of mechanism who was in Gen. Grant’s cabinet--who S.E. Brown & Co. s=,n quantities, at shortest nosiest

is ?-~and-th~ . . had Mr. Olnoy’s knack of ollhndmg his _ and as low as any.
~i

by letting it run too long without having it themselves entitled to be W~ H. Bernshouse.
cleaned and oiled ? treated, and the result might be profit- 0f Hammonton, N, J omee~n Win. Be~sh0u.,so~co. ," ably studied by Mr. Olney. Gem Grant ’"---’-" Yard opposite the Saw ]Mill

__ nominated Attoriley General Hoar tea Authorized Capital, $5~000 ¯ - ~ "
.................... vacancy on the Supieme Court Bench, Paid,in~-~30,000. ll~’t~]hr Sp~ tTg%p ......

A watch i-q injured more in one month, .when running-dirty, and was greatly surprised when inform. SurplilS, 1111000:" Phltn and Ornamental¯ ed that he could take his choice between

-- Phstoringthan in a yc~r’s time wheuproper!~ cleaned and oiled, withdrawing the nomfnation or having R. 3. BcatiEs, President.
andit unnalmou~ly/rojected. It was with-

M.L. JAcgso~, Vice-Pres:t ............................
drawn.After-, what < " ....

I] " i " I I " i-- --I~B~C~~
"C]~’d’s Infusions, by those .near . ..,. DIR~TOan:

J

"
’’ --= "."~

........
’ " " <

him, the appointment of Judge William R.J.’ Byrnes," ’
1 obliingprompfii v;ttendedte ’"Loch~u,.of Mlnnesota, tobo Commis.

M.L. Jackson. . . ~ _ _ _ _
t

eIoner of Pensions, was a very pleasant Georgo Elvina, Orders b’y mall will reoeive promptsurprise to Repub]icane, who~:generall~ Elam Stookwell, :~:
feared ’ the selection of some man who

G.F. Saxton, , : attention. " :_
had not been in tho arm,,, at all. Judge - C.F. Osgood/ ..... " ’-=.::

and if lie is A.J. Smith,
._ _~: ................. allowed.to ha.~e hh.wav"in condaeti.lg ’ - ........ J.O. Anderson. Mauufacturar!and Dealer.ini

tho buslnese of the l’easiou bureau, the --
Oertifieates of Deuoeit~i~n~,l ~,~. -" . interests of his soldter comrades will be

interest at the rate of" $ u~r--’~,~+~
"=’" sale. But, if some Domocrats of influ- -- ---~. w- ~,hum if held six months, mad 8 Per oent if Posts, Its etc.encc know what they are talking about, held.one year. -

~, OtiAtp~.8. . ....he is~l,t to have hie own way, but is
- merely to follow without the sllghteit Discount days~Tuesday and ...... Folson~J~,

deviation, lines laid down by Mr. Clove- ]~’rids~v of each week. --

G JACKSON
IIL. Lum~r llwed toorder.land for the government o! that-bureau. ~

Orders received by reall Promptly fllle~ ’o to ’S Well, we shall eo~n s~.as he ~ume,
Jo.ha&tkinso ¯ .

fo B
o~<, about <he first of May.

Pr|ces Lo~:r est 3leats pros Gen.Justice of the Pea e ---- ’~i,~oll is not a ~h,nin~- s,,~ss. ~ie ’ IZ&ItN~SS.
ice o~,,~=a~nst maling public thechangcsCommi~si0ner of Deeds, ~ortm~ntof ha~d.~.~.~a~n~at the lowest pr s ,. fo.rth p tma.te wa, " ,~xur wor_~l or tirlVl~g, . .m the morning and ~uspended In the Pension & Claim Agent. T~mks, Valises, ~lp~

...................... Ifternoon. Reason : g: unanimous kick, Bellevue AV~ and 8~mond 8t.i

Riding Saddles, N~ts, ete.
~

.... from Democrats as wcl! al Republicans. ]ZJLMMON~O]N’, : : : ~I’.$.
:’,...................... He has another scheme however, by

... .......... Which he hn~ to prevent the bad char- All buMneu pla~lu mi h . LI_. ’]~’~, ~p" .¯
~wm " H "¯aoto~ of ,ohm of the spplf,~ta for ap be ~!~attm~ to. ammonton, N , J. L ":

- ’, I °: , ¯ ¢’ ",

~:~ l’ ~
’l,"

m ..............

Garden Seeds,

now in stock. Small seeds
introducing this excellent article to the In large papers, warranted fl~sh sad

,] " ....... ~ = ’ ~ ~ in this .vlotelt?, wb propose our genut,no; 30 eents dozen papers.- Also
~tmitatorlt#w~-~: ~ad-uses-this o~tny

I~mey now ou the market, No fraud (M~line), Rose. Beauty of Hebron.
about these goods,-,-& flrst,.olass article in Ohio, Rose Seedling, ere,, etc. Prices
l~lnT_wIy.’--~o hoop~to- drop 0ff,’d0~s "$1.25 up.
not ~ water, therefore always light,
and almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for ngaln calling

- your attention to the very important item
Have you tried Snider’s Catsup ? of Berry ilaskcts, when we assure

Ifnot, whynot? "It leads the proces.
lllnn~L~ge bottlsr25~ent~

you that, according to the present outlook

We therefore strongly urge placing orders
welght-Milk-etrtainly should be at once. Prleeswo are quoting now hold

a leader aiso. 1° cents Per 0au,Try~a
~Ip, and if it is not what we claim for it, --
bring It back.

Let us have your order now for Gift
Please remember that we are the so~s Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote

_ -I~nta-lfor~][tiPes’fCompli~te--]l_l[~ - ~pH~;bat-yor~an-dei~nd_~On getting:
llure~for all crops, aad~we aim to keep them from us when needed, at prices that
the stock a~ complete as the rapidly In- wfl!be rig~L "
Ig sates of these moat popular and
rell~ble fertilizers will permlt. Prices on Agents for IBlsSclI Plows, which we

q I ..... : ~~~leimedr when-yowean
get it ~lone, and gtmranteed, for One Dollar ?

HA-~ItIIONTON. N.J.



~- = i~ ~l~oi~ s~z~el~ :
of two thou.

Baud mih.~ from the capitaL

:, or ¯ Itr~t~bald, and-
our musiewan twie~ aslasplr.

Fruit. boxes from the sweet,
~ented orange groves of the. Pieiflo
coast, eraeker boxse ~from Yankee

A very pre’~--~’nby’i shoe can be ch,dn eti,ches connected in a ring, Is,
round.--3 chain, 31 double crochetmade of cashmere or silk, but gld or irouud the loop, s i i,titoh .oQ ~ 3ei

chamois is better, The pattern of the of the 3 chain
shoe comes from the ~’Modsrn Pris- round...--By turns0 chMnJoe looked at me, aml I looked at

Joe. He simply said--"Well, dear."

house with au s~iditfoo, made ont of
toe some years before deserted photo-
graph galler~" of the camp. The porch
was low and the steps were rade, but

were parts of a true bo~e; ,b~esu~e
we were going to live iu it, and be-
cause’.roe was the man I loved better

~:’ b_~.le._.and cox
were w~th n~, sod my

¯ :: znother and only brbther had come too.
With all these dear ones what could
anywhere prove, but a home?
7-1eaid,:~ye&-dear," -and watk~l into

our bed roP.m to lay off my things. I
ibiakmy mother tithed, as abe’ ~et
~lown herlmg and looked about, but
we were tired, and the iourney had
~been "long. Oar boys followed the

and smelter~., the
xoar of furnlce% the shouts of the

’° ~micaa drivers, and the treed ofthe
¯ : :~ ~ . ,oxe~ with their heavy loads, climbing
’ i - _ ,’the hills. .

,
. .

Dinner was ready. "Midl ’ oar little
31exiean girL with the help of the cook
and tim Frenehba~er from the one
&otel in camp, hadproviJed a feast.
The store-keeper had sent jelhes and

.!:T:: -.- "
¯ .- . ,pealer, vemeon and lamb; and the

.of ¯ banquet. ...xican,
sin the dsrk faces thronged the door-

land, cedar boxes from Spanish
heemnd~ of the Mesflla walk

York city--all us with ~eaer-
ou~ fitness. Book cues with "cub-
bier" eod_dr~wert% and witl~ crim-
son curtains--drawn on wire from our
own mill A fuR. grown ~eeretary,
with fantsMic places for all our letters
and papers, Joe’s business documents,
blotter-,- pens and ink, and even eel-
glass mk-bottles from the capitals
Sleepy-tJollow chair~ aristocratically
filled the corners of the sitting room.
Their foundations were barrels, their
ease (? ~ and grs¢~ (?t wure Conferred
by excelsior and cotton batting, from
tl~e store and a sateen dress of tone-
bud pattern upholstered them¯ An-
.tonic made u~ chairs antique, ehaxrs
rec|inmg, and ch~irs fa~ionable¯ A
dark blue ~.triped Naveio blanket cov-
ered our cen~e table. The dear home
student-lamp with ih5 pretty shade,
just’as~/t had shone on us two thousand
miles away. for so many happy even- :
ings etcod in the-eentre~ Albums, pie-
ture~ fans, and golden buttcrflie~
from, the last summer’s sea-rode home
were-scattered shout and Our
parlor was a work of art!

the corner ease; our dearest

paper8 ̄ nd maglzines cent 9e by every
stlge---is-it lumbered over

cillg."
’l’he

the edge as embroidered in Correct-me.
nots, but emad scallops in buttonhole
stitch are simpl0r for everyda~ use.
Cut pattern of suitable size from Fig.
~,~line xt and finish ~ represented in

C e

of old kid glov’e~" e~ochct on the next ’.hisingle crochet arouml

O

Fm
:]iagrsm, with buttonholes, itch. On
the wrong side take ¯ seam f~om the
-t~p down to the toe, f, £ Next sew d,
d and e, e. 8earn e, e., then s, a and
b,b, The s~n~ should be taken in
the inside first, Put the lining to-

it eareinlly over the seams; work but-

stifeh on the let single. 4th
round--Turn the work, and going
beck over the precedin~ stitches * 1
single crochet on the ’2,1 of the 5 ainu!ca
(insert the neerile: at the back mesh of
the singles), for a widening 3 singles
onthemiddl~stit~h of.tim 5, I single
on the next single, skip 2 singles; 



¯ . , ,.

lernshotme,s.’ .....

J’t’, ’; ’

~’~

lu, g/glrlffi~fEr

Milbwork,
,. ’ W~mdow-glass, -

~ ........=Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster,; Hair/Lath, etc,

u F h:e_Woods
....... = For Summeduse.

We mauufacta/re

" or ail~i~as. Also, -. -
- - Cedar Shingles.

We have .iu~ ,.ooeived our Spring
" stock of goods.

Ca, furnish very nice

P~!msylvauia .Hemlock
At ;tot’~omPrices. Manufacture our

-- :-" -_ .... -_ ~’~ ~On ._
.... Guaraitteed.

Oursp,eciatty; this’, SIiring, will
be-full-frame-orders,-

Your patronage solicited.
...................... -.2 ....

SHOES.
 2 aysa ooclOtook--

0nly Best I

, ,- .
¯ ., : . )

[ Entered M HOOn~’0lan matter.]

BATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1893.

Whatever may be the effectof tariEs
and bpuntim_upoo ~ production-el
cane sugar, It is pretty ~vident that the
beet sugar lndmtry has come to stay.
There are six’factories at’ workL-the
samenumber as-last year--but they
have- oon~ldembly - more_ lhan_doubled
theirproductto b. T!~e eta)_|atlck l~r. 1892
ai~-now in, an l they show a total of
27,~ pouul.~-,-eq/~ al- t0:I2,1)gI= to~e~-
against a tot~!_ predation in 1891
12,004,838 poun’le, equal to

A company has been "formed~ basked
by Unlimited tapir.d, t~ develop the In-
exhaustible salt deposits at t~ltviile
Vs., nea~ the lina of the Norfolk
Western Rnilroad, between Roanoke and
Bristol. It will s,mnd one million-dol-
lars in erecting the second largest soda-
ash and bleach plant in the United
States. Its product when in full opera-
tion will be fllty thcusaud tons pdr
year. The property purchased con-
tams several equate mites. It.will take
from e~,.m0nthe_ t9 ayear_:to, get:the

In Ollver Cromwell;s day that .groat
man saw Holland gaining u large share
~f_the_~eau carrying t~t:le_of the.world,.
her ships on every sea and her war ves-
sels numerous and powerful. He telt
that England must win this eu
in peace and in war, and that a great
commercial marine was the nursery of a
powerful warnavy. Under his inspiring
guidance rigid navigation laws--forbid-
diugthe importat|on nf toreign products
save in English ve~e ~, or in th~e of
the country whence th ,~e products came
--were passed.

y-acre farm._~tthShoes made to Order is my two miles from Ilammoeton sta-

......... including small cranberry bog.
satisfaction is guaranteed, low, as owner lives in P:liladelphia.

W~. RWrH~FOaV, Agent,-- fiammont~nj_N~ J. -
Repairing done. A Sacrifice! A t~elve-a~cre farm,

with eigbt.loom house, barn, lo~.of [rail
for Saree,-- only $200 dn~’u. This is

~ ’~TT’I:~L’I]~O~ ~ Ih~t will not soon be duplicated--1---~---------- ----¢-- : here. _.lung be sold. I~a ou,ll~u~teoath
Bellevue Avenue, 6treet" Call quick, on

JOHN ATKT~;S0N.

II~’A Eureka wind mill sod pump
........................... Ior.eate~-dngood-~rder; ..................

For Sale Cheap,/’or Cash.--Ten
acres of land on First lt.)ad.-- four acre~

died. For full

or A. B. Davis, at Woolley’s store.

THE

m

-’When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven- -James H: Darby,-M.D:

Homcoopathist¯ " &Surgeon,
Suecsssor to .Dr. Bielieg.-

~rA~M’ONTON, N. ex.-

~)r three pints for a hzli:gallon 
nor do you get one of those

BEVERAGE

alkali that it. appeaxs to be so __
" thick that it is impossible-to-
--- iiSe- .if~th6 u-t-thifihin-g-;- ~ btit i n

a
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
1he gallon, made from the best
_matcri~tts known to_ t
andl co~ts the consumer from $1
to $1.50 per gallo:~ i’Sr honest
ImipL

If the, purchaserdoe~n’t want
houest ~i~nd wrests to be

.......... houest to hi mset~, then be sure
,~n~onton

the manufaQtur~-r
a receipt with every galloo sold
~telliug you lmw to

the Hammonton. It-will cost
~3 cents for the extra gallon.

One Dollar.

’.’~::C_"

:A New Tea:and ̄ Coffee St6re.

COFFEE O , fEg
.~_D_ 20:~d~.~I~r . -

 tOrowe ’Union . .. :
mm*,ooton. oth, ,..

....... .. ::~..

almost az~y kind of

Job Printing ;

None but

"---~URDAY, 2kPIUL_ 1~,.~89S.~
. J .

LOCAL MI8CELLANY.

We are now showing our If’L°ealnewseea’rcei ver£"l 1
new stock of Ladies’ Oxfords ~. Alfred Pre~y is visiting re at yes

and Slippers, Men’s Russia ,~ ~ ~nHammonton.

Leather Bluchers, etc. ~e O~r ............. 1~" Miss Ett~ Hall spent nearly a.

.... ’~n~,- Oxfords start with a ................. week In Atlantic.City .................

Russet Leather at 80 c., then ~Tho Baptist C. E. meeting beams

$1.50, etc. There . . at 6".80 to.morrow evcfiing.

are Black l)ongola, Red Goat, ii" .... t"----l~-Re-v-:Henry-T. Taylor returned
"and Russet Leather Oxfords.

from an enjoyable two weeks’ visit.

’ 0~.fords with Blucher Top and
-Fay Building, Bell6vfi6-~ Egg~-~-aibor Rohd, Piccadilly Tbes -- the script

HA MoNTO .

first-class goods handled

The~e few POINTERS

Ginger Cakes, 8 cents per pound.
t w0y__akes_ for 7

. G0od Pie Peaches, I0 cents per cam
Canned Pineapple, 10 cents-per can.- -

Sardines, in_0il , 5 centsper box.
Something appetizing~Gromarty Bloaters.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 5 cts.
A good Flour at 55 cts per bag, 24~ lbs.

Landreth’s i~am0us Mixed Lawn Grass
__. Seed.

S̄everal new patterns of Dinner Sets are
now on display,--prices low.

Q, UEEN& 0o.,
Send their EYE pecm

He’ll be found at Crewel t’e pharmacy. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 p.:~.

Ulst~lltlort, should Cal| UpOlt tlll~ ~,pechllJst,attd the.y
will receive intelligent and skUlful ntter~th,n. ]No
Obarge to e’~amlne y.ur e3’~. Every palr of gla~,cS
ordereti la guaranteed r~ttlstactory.

LADIES

MIL

kinds
om 8trawbddge ~" bqothieds,

can be exan,lncd here, and the
good~ received on shor~ notice,

at [’hi!adelphla prices.

¯ Jlrs. I!: I" .~#~,O.YE ~’,
Bellevue Ave..-Hammonton,

~t-I°

d£WAND MY COMPLEXION 15 Bl~rlTtll.

shoe now.

For boys, "Little Pdnce"
and ’,IAttleGen~" the one a
Russet the other a Black Spring
heel laced shoe. Sizes 8 to 12.
Very serviceable and stylish.

For Gentlemen, -- Russia
Leather Bluchers- one ~2.50
and one at $3.50, the latter a

See our window.

- - I~ Bornt on Monday, April 8rd, ’9~
~oMr, and Mrs. J.-K. Miller, anon;

Harry L. Concoct has be~n-ap.
. .pointed Chief of Police at Ocean G~ty~-

I~"Thete will be 1,500 shade trees
planted m May,s Landiug on Arbor

Day.
i10" John C. Anderson Is reported as

rapidly recovering, which we are glad
- ’to record.

Captain and Mrs. Mason have
arrived
in:Bermuda.

|ng, next Monday evening. " Lmt to the
peal of the bell.

)h R. Helm was up from

Carpet Remnants.
Have been used as samples,

now -to- be-~ sot~t-qbr-- -Rugs.
There are Brusseh~, Tapestries,
Moquets,
are from 25 c. upwards.

Mattings.
All of our mattings are now

in. A large variety ot patterns
and prices.- Matting2or $4.75
a- roll, Matting ibr~lJ:50 ~
roll,, and plenty of between
prices. Notwithstanding the

m t-h ptiee
of Ingrain Carpets, we Still
hold Ours at the old prices.
Yott will probablyaavenmney

now...

...... A;--Sample .tine-of-Velvets-~
.Brussel~fl’aEeA~y~_etc~ is now
ready. Prices quite low.

attentmn to:
a small lot of Hamburg Edg-
lugs, at bargain prices.

14 inches_wide,20_cents~
21 Inches wide, 30 ccnt~.

Narrow ones, also.

- .21--_.

:):o_ur
dress }et? The new Dress
Goods are beginning to go.

As all the better goods are
in smalJ pieces, you will do

early.

Hot Weather
Will soon be here. Are

you ’~"~om~ to "worry through’"
the 8ummer with the old sto~>eT’-~
Peol:~ who are u~ing ’:Quick
Meal" Gasoline Stoves tell us
they could
.o~e. ~ezal_shapes and_ sizesr

~er Gasoline Stoves.--one
the "Quick

Meal" is the ~tove we re-.

--bringthe-b~by nexttimo.
According to the l~pers, the At-,
Com~tyOrand.--~ uryz~et ur ned-qao

bills of indictment, this week.

hour later, to-morrow evening,--services
to begin at 7:30, instead of ~oven o’clock.

Wm. Purdy has accepted a very
comlortahle offer to take charge of the
blacksmith shop at the Winslow brick
yard.

A neat 5 room house to rent, at
the Lake, with land for garden, and
some frail Particulars given at the
t~epublicun office.

$tl~-The- Odd-Feltowsand- their-fatal.
lies are to celelffate the Order,s anni-
versary, in a social way, on Wcdncsdav
evening, 26th inst.

I~,Thosc "little" wedding bells
rang onwas abOUt as close to the- ___

RotS,-
Chas. E. Row’s present address

This will b~ news to hi~ mauy
ttamtnontou frieud~.

tggO"Wc are oltcn asked i! it would,
Ilot
more clay/to put upon our streets, as it
eventually makes mud.

~’The Democratic County
mlttce met last Saturday, and, as we
anticipated, made no recommendation

-- for l~stmseterat-Hammonton:. -- -
ass Guild of St. Mark’s

Church will give a eochtblc at the house
of Miss R. Bodme next Friday evening,

21st inst. Admission, 15 cents.
k~The W. C. T. U. will meet at

alternoon.

for the meeting, i;Safil~athob~r~ance."

It~. St.’Mark’s Church, second Son-
day alter Easter. Iloly Communion at
7:30 A.~. Matins, Litany, and Sermon
at 10:30. Sunday School at 3 r.~. No

e.

A number of the leading sports.
men tn thc county have subscribed
to .the fund for purchasing a large

-=-- -: ..... :’: ~l~.Oep. John.son’s place, Eleventh
....... ¯ ~tree~, is for: sa1’e wry-eta~ap, for ’cash.-

Five.room house, five acres, fruit,id,
good well, burn, etc. Particulars at
the tle1~ublican office.

commend. Full Satisfaetiox~
guaranteed.

I~. The County
Y. P. S. C. E. will be held in the First
PresbTterian Church, Atlautie Cit.¢, ou

f

INTERESTED
In our display_ o(_~Spring Mi_!li-_

new. Its equal has never
been known here h:fore.

cL h9 l rices are considera-
bly b low li:y competitors, be-
cause expenses are

~ri~on.~ ...-- . ......

The s
than eve_~r and in:-

clad.as everylhing that add~ to
the happiness
ne~s of w0man-kind. Kid
G.ove- and Fir, e Laces are

the Y. p. o. u. et tt~-unl~t
Ohureli, wilt glca aa ~texqa!amsut-la

Quadrllh- by eight young ladlm.

CRy early Thumlay morntu~, o~ the
Main Street, several aquatea from the
railroad. Four or five bulldlnga were
burned, ~ ~tlmated at $800(0.

. :~ Thaldta..0riimptoa.-pln~;. 10 for
eale at a Suap bargain.
horse, cemcnted cellar, lieater;;,.one or
more Io~, near to_two_ R..l~...mtatlons;
Terms easy. RUTm~R~OR~, Agt.

Roy. AUon C, Prescott, who has
accepted-the- Rectorship of -St.:-Mark’a
Church, was m town thts week, p~par-
atory_~ his occupying the Rectory,. He
wtll,’enter ou his Parish work early in
May. ¯

...... :’~’,~; ~d her
daughter, .who Is teae.hin~ In Mi~
Fog~z’a ~pl.ace. Our Information came
t~om ~oms of the little folks, and ths
error .was lu their pmnunclatmn ot the
title.

118, Mrs. J. C,

Whittier, dud _qthers,
attended the County Convention of tbe
W. C. T. U., in Atlantic City~ this

Cha& Monfort’s liver? stablo is
welletcoked wlth goo4-horse% his car.
ridge rooms contain neat 9ud oa~y

anything lesa than sails[set[on in our
dealings with him.

~" The ’ q)aily Union PrinLing Corn
puny," of Atlantic City, with $25,000
capital, has been Incorporated, with
the fQllowiug o0tcets : President, W. B,
Loudenslager ;"See’y, M. A. Devine ;
Treasurer aud Manager, J. F. Hall.

-11~ Last 8atr~day-nud Sonday-~ve
us warm and delightful Weather:. Mon-
day, rained all day. Tuesday, very fine
indeed. W.~_lneaday, threatening, rain
after noon.~-TI~U--rs~y~eom-~wha~ wet:
Friday, promming sunshine, but very
doubtful.

,?.

P~t mooUa~41dm,
eyenlng. ~,e~ member Is urged to be
lawmt, au a new In-Jest In,on foot.
~_~ ofthe entlm .o0uat~ am
~adoa’~rln~. to have one nay hi tlm
year set apart, in~ll public schools, f,r

inatruction
arrangement with the Commander, T.
B. Drown, Prof. Salisbury, Pclnc[pal of
the Hamui~hton Schools, will attend
the P,o~,.t meeting to night, and talk the
mgtte~iover. !tla an excellent propo-
mtlou, but comrades will ,eed .tt~ take
au Interest In it, Ifit 1~ to b~ made a
suceel~.

 rrtta.

~: ,-:=.-:-(.:"~ -~ ..... ; ’ :., .... , ¯ /

.... ~ "" . ’. .... ’- .~L":..~ .......... :2 .............................. ~-.-~ ’" :~’.SA-L’~.I;..

....... .~ ....... ,~ -_. . ~,: ¯ ÷:

..... L .’.’.,,, -...-~ 7~,,.,.,: _~_-’,~; .............

..... : : .... :. - ..... ~-,...3=-.’f.-==~

%

And tJaon here comes Commerci,q We k~, w Low to use our two new departures.
--the best wearing ............

p~flnt ever put on the market for so lows material and machinery,
prleo as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed

and guarantee satisfaction Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
o~ ~u~’n0~-~i*t to-i~-.i/-~g-h-~- - toevery ~re~sona.ifle patr0n.- BeUevue Ave,, ab,ve Third St.,
.prloe for a good exterior palsY, then work
the 88 oent racket, and get two gaUons

. fbr $I.33. ~uuf~ctured at

Works.

J. &. Waas,
...... ~m~

,1
-- Hammonton.

--- Your order solicited.:=

Republican Office,
J|WnST.

RtllltOll OZ, : : GEe. W. PRESSEY,
0~oe Day~--Ewn’y wNk-d~y, wammonton, 1~. J.,

OAS &DMIMIST~BED.

~m o~lorad~ O~oe. 5ec0nd and Cherr~ Btel

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master In Ohancery, Not4try Public, Real
F~tate and Ins~oe A~mt,

~sures In No. 1 and at the

to all busine~,

.and all Pat.
MODI[R&TZ FagS.

s flu ~t is secured.
’ a p~u~,o.rr, "How~ O.b .~9 P.aten~’~ wlth

~a~ free. Addre~

OPP. p~?l[Ifr ef,le|. WAIIH,NG’rQTI

Olothing.
1[1

8uits, starting ~5. Some at
~1.0 that have been ~16.

Fruit Growers’ Union
And Co-Operative Boo’y, ~tm,

HUMPHREYt~’
8PEOIFIO 2{1

In usu |0 ,e~rs. TIw on,," In~¢ltul r¯rmldv for i

Newous Debilily, Vital
vl~l, or 0 vlsllt ~dl n0rlpD ~al~wdet, for I~t.

8o~d by Dtu.g,,ta, or Iltllt I~,pal~ co re¢*l., of ptqah *
Iul~ilula, i~ CO., 1 ! t * its W~,,s SI,, ~

I OW IS ..... THE TIME"

Paper Hanging Done[ :’

nied on their wedding-tour by the best
wishes of a host of friends, whb have
known {he bride from childhood.

The representative war ships ot the
navlea oL4he world are gathering in
Hampton Roads, and there wall ride at
anchor in this magmflcent roadstead the
flucst and mo~t complete fleet of war
vessels ever seen at one t~mo. The ships
will remaio in Hampton Roads until the

per[orb nu-ex-
Cept~n-af-oppot’tua-ity p-r~euts itself for
visiting and examining" the’ "terrors of
the sea,, of all the naval nations of the

ships will be ~reuped-by
countries and abundaot facihties ~or
_vieiting__the entire fleet will be afforded
by tug,, beetle and .~nees~ .

The Hygeia Hotel, a~, Old Point
fort, will prove excellent headquarters
from whmh to take in the variou~ event~ "
o! iuteres~.

The :Fenusylvanta Railroad Company ~" [ . . [~~[[~l [ ......

with its cot,nettles, the New York,
Railroad, is ..... Furnishes the Paper,’aud tells-you :~ast what-it will c~at tb

the direct line to Old Point a,d NOrfolk, paper any room iu the house.
via Cape Charles, and a morning and an
evcnlvg train Offer abundant facilities of
travcl. Regular excursion tickets ate
sold at principal ticket olltcc~.

Mr. A. A. McLcod has xcst
Presidency of the Reading

~[~ 1 Gomt~uy,-and has al~o relinquishod his
leading a horse, he was in some way receivership of that eorl~oration. He

and
wheels passed over his nzm and neck. blc. for the company to obtain nsedod

he eoml~alnedof feeling fluanclal support while he remaieed at

had a pumpkin ou exhibition, offeriu~ has beeu elected to fill the vacancy.

Z.nconia is a breed of fowls uot
knows h,’re. The hens are about..the
vizo of a Leghorn. color black .’tad white,

t’,,’,,,. F,:os for sale g, or
will sell arm8 r,f the birds.

G. VALENTINE.-Grape St.,
xv.3 - " lqamrfignteu, N. J’.

tlousc for Salc.--Six-reom ho,zs~,

at a barga, n. [nquile ,,f
F. 1,. SAUNDERS.

xv.2 l!a,nmouto,,, N. J.
For Saie.--A good six-room house,

on Thi/d-8~r~et~ Ili~maloafoff, wiih new

nearest to the number of seMs therein.
Mrs. Esther O,Donnell, of Hummonton.

has received the shock for $20..

It~A. Followiog 3Ir. Howells’ lead,
apparent!y, both Frank R. Stockton

Mrs. Francis ,:

Jo~rna~, and the most important works
by these authors upon which they are
now e~gagc~l, will shortly b~ published
in this magazine. --

while you can have it done promptly.

%

NEW S’rYLES of Paper Just-Is. .......

........................ .1_

Drop him a ’postal card. and he will call
................. and.show=you- samples .an4,g.ive you-pric~.

lnz, h~ld/fu-th0 10th-ltist, t
ofllcels wcre elected : ponltrv.bous0, brooder.house, tool house,

~enio~ lVarden, J. E. W~atkIs. etc. Addrt,s~, or inquire -. the prem-
ise~ of 3hta. S. B. OLNEY.

Junirrr IVardcn" G. F. Nlcholson. xlv.tr.
Clerk, R. J. B~’rnes. "~Vauted.--A man to drive team. to
Tr¢c~shr~r, G. F. Nicholson. work by tSe.month, musZ be a single
~, E_-L.T]i~ lIorbert O. wages to tho right man. A,,pl~’ i, the

F[ensan, Johu F...Jenisoo, W. R. Seoly. ewuit)gcto J. 8. THAYER.
! Hammonton, N..T.:rYe- Elvina & Roberts’ grey team ran

other day,--startled For S~tle or I~ent.--Four acres of

* Wednesday, April 28th, with afteruoon
aud vveuing consigns. " ture, iu the Methckllst Church, Monday

I~rThat new waltz hasproven so
-. popular that a secoud edltiou of the

April ~dies’ Home Journal has been

S If numbered 700,000 copies.

I~r Lost, on Tuesday, April 3rd,
.; ~omswherc iu town, scarlet aud orange

. - .r:= ........ horse blanket, with red- patch cn _one
~;/’;~ side. The finder wtll leave it at this

office, aud ~coive sward.
......................................

A. H. B|rdsalPs litte son~ John-
nle, had his thigh bo~ brokoul on last
~Salu~ay. While tr~iug to climb into

¯ a wagon, his foot was caught and ho
fell, with the result stated.

~usure With A. H. Phillips & Co ̄
1328 Atlantis Ave,~ Atlantic Gity,

. :them,~xrgag dut. rewards o~ ~he promisee,-
:Eolsom .... They--came up Bgl!ev,e to xi,,.4 M: W. A2;KTNSON.
Second btreet, turued there and ran to ;. Pl~u[l~.-~PibneeVBlaek.CapPian-~ i

also Wilsl,n Blackberry Tips.Cherry, to Third, to Maple, to Central .. bL t.~AMPANEI, LA, Pine Head.Avenue, und was finally found In the
Wm. lguthertbrd

was samewhat braised, and. the, we Commbslouerof Deeds, Notary
were told, was the only dama~. Pablic, Real Estate and Insurance,

- Hammohton, N. J.
Mrs. Marion B. Baxter will lec-

Brand-new-Sample 

j

.;;

¯~L,’/

%.

" Come andseethem, := .....
"-.!

;, ; y.,:{

[ 1 ........................ ~ I [

............ ., . . . .= ..... - .......... ~ ....

8ET-T.
. ,,)

oftheW. C,T.U. Do not fail to hear On FourteenthSt.,Hammonton, N.J.,
Meats and Vegetablesthis talentcd spei~ker. -The Courier, of ~fie-s~laY,-~t-pril 25! h, 1893, .... { ..... ~..:

Jacksonville, Ill., says g! Mrs. Baxter : At P. tho
:rasp~her-aublect.Aa-aa enter.. - ~ - ..... " J.---: .....

taining manuer, and the wayshe mfu- Household tlture.property of tholate " " "?
glen poetry, sentiment, humor and pa- ROBI RT RSD .N. IN THEIR SEASON, ¯ v, ̄ :
thus is’ truly wonderful. One can say ~AI~.--- -.. ......
nothiug but words ot praise for her." At the same time, the Land, House, .>

The Inde~en(~’at,Harrisburg, Ouzbdildingt,,-ai~d Farniing Tools of the ~Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Ha~mt}zit~Pa.,~id: lain J. O. ~gHACKLEY--to close th6
"Mrs. Baxter Is a of great estate. There are 59]~ acres of land,

~a~-dWill- N/-~Id- i ia- 1 (ith-6f .................. , ...................... -
wonderful ability and power.,~. 9~; (or two 15) acres. Them "-

are ~5tl Peach trees, 145 Pear, 29 Apple,-, Wait for th W go "Put not your trust In any P~esldont’s of 8t.rawberries; ~ or BI/mk’oerrtes, and’ a n, . .
promise~ of civil service reform until 200 Grippe Vines. Tbere Is a win ot fire)urtlOn of the ’ , " " ’ ’ "

ways of hls Fourth A~,elstant P~t- XLauure. ~)r Leavoyour order, and we will call at your house.
master Geueral, Condi;ions stated ca day of sate.

; -.o% ~ -- .,,

-̄ %.
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Jmawmat tt~eSprlnr ~1 eomt~r|
nelrsalr ,In ~ppy droams
deta rsoe a.ad the brown boo’m hu

~’:" ~-"’ :8 Itutm~, ~nd from ’the ~nth, and brier mc

lu Ihe’lcvca and qing
. 5~oir SOUSW of lov, a in tile Aprll-hoars¯

EBE,~ IL lt~xroltD.

. ~ - ....
, , ,

. ,, .
, ... r,..--

~ ¯

and thin, and gray I.Wlth dust~ ¯ -., . -,
beato.yer,~d don’t look. much like ~ d ~ ’. only a fine mnrror.or ~t of mirrors,:
the man you ’WaS aYear ~tg~"’ .. , I)~gan [~t a’,hosltatlng- manner, then~ in wh|c"hthel.r ownfigures would be

¯ ,Do.you ttflnic I’m plated for the L ~,tU:r.~treated a few steps zm he reflected, while the po~son inside ro-
~rgv~Jotham~Am~gr~ancd~ ...... - ~ ~1~ ~ ~llmpsc~of: th~ ;- ~ mx, l-lk6 ira- ~alne~lilnvisible. . " ’
¯ "N0;" said he bluntly, "but you ~ mm ~ in the hands of the w, idoW: -. In Fr~nc~ vari0nstflCkh hkw’becn
.wfin’t live six months unless, you. got - "Yes,:.- 1’ii glee you," cried ’ -the contrived wlth th~,~Id, of" th|s~gl~s~::

In one seeing¯ what appears
and do your washln’,, and keep shovel, and scaldin~ to boot, if
house whole~ome. Why don’t you diiVt off my premises before.I can to/ook at himself. A sudden chan

in the mechanism sends lighthzre a woman, and pay her sc~anuch a connt ten. You great, lazy loafer,

HAPOLE0’N’S WOOING. we k" [^,n’t you ~hamed round trampln’ through the glass from the back,
"l couldn’t afford it, alltho Income and beggin’your ,leAn’? Why haln’t whereupon it Instantly b0ctmaes

................. I git from the farm.~ouhln’t" transparent, and thc.st~trtled specta-
~ Dooking-lds-o~vasuppcrover- a.blaz--.~g~P~.__JLth!nk mYse]f," not rclishln’ ditches, yott tahlflcsahulka2 .........

" lh~wood.tlreonc hot evening in July, my vittles hassomctlflng to do with "I--I--haln’t, round beggln’ no groto~Ue figure which has been hld-
~lalmleon Crows fel%t_bathc_~aa._in- my. 0,happy.fe]!ins’.!’~ ............. livin’,?.’atammexcd the mau~-his eyes den bebind the magic glass What

-411~b0rh--~-misfortuno like the "You might gt~ married," sag- firmly riveted on the widow’s woncle-rsml~htnotiLthagidlanof tlis-
. 8parksthat flew upward. ] gested Jotham. weapon% "I--ain’t no tramp neLthor dark ages have wrought if he could

For forty years he had tilled the "Ya-a-s, I’ve thought o’ that, ] :I’ll have you to know--l--", have hat[ a piece of plantlnized glass?~ony, fitubby little farm which at ~tsJ know of a smart, likely woman that’s "Oh, no, you’re no tramp, hone of

ll~mthad_ncveryieldediyownermore wuth some prupputty thatIthlnk era’ is, you’mabankpreside~tmost CHINESB-ENGLISH. "
.... tliaii a precarious living, and now at would Jump at the chance t~get likely. Come~ glt; yourselfP’

of 60 ~e was alone in the ] me to-day. Silo’s a widdcr that I "I won’t stir a hlarsted peg," he some Mlatm~ea l’hmt a~ Mad. by W~er,
world, having a few months pro-] courted some when I was- young~- and spluttered. "You can’t drive me orm¯,ee, sto,te~
vleuslyburied his third wife. lives on a farm somewimrc In SLough- till I’ve had a chance to tell you It is well known that the Chinese

Whether it was owing to an Inher- ton. I’d slick up a little, and go up who--- cannot master the soui~d of the letter
Imtdcllna~y=olcoustttution,-a tack of and ~ee if she. Wo_t!Id llke._to change . "I can’t, .can I?_.._W~’IL ~c _about
appreciation and ~nderness on his her condition, if’twasn’t for. neigh- i that, you wretch. Follow me with
1tart, or a too cdntinuou~ diet of bets raisin’. You know Ihaln’tbeen[ tbe tea-kettle, Kittie, l’ll scald him

i .

stewed yellow,eyed beans and pork,
we are unable to determine, but for

..... "- 10~e-lnysteriouS reason :Napoleon’s
~lye~ refuged.to thrive on.his hands,’

and di~-i~d-i~and pined_ awaY,, one
~l~terauother, untJI~he was almost
~oaviaced that in his case
wasa ~
-l~na-tfisha:d be~n his cwa house-

k~el~r for a period of seven months,
.evex2z_rgom _a_nd__closet Jn_ Eae~.~ary.
~I~i farmhouse bore evidence, afi~Ythe
~lumereus scarson hisllands and arm~

scalds hc
his Cooking oper-

&~ons.

- fortllnate in h is cull nary experiments.
If after serious reflection, he decided

1the Sunday dinner, to which he in-
¯ ~M~ably invited his old crony, Jotbam
~parks, that tea.sic--so tenderly
~atehed and jealously guarded for
hours--was in the’end temporarily
~orgotteu, while Napoleon was grap-

problem, and

which many professed .writers of the
Erninese dialect has come-to grief.
They do recognize the fact that whilea widderer this las~ time only about j to death."

seven month~" Mr~ Spooneffs appearance as she John Chinaman cannot make the "r"
t "Iknow, but circumstances alters i screamed out these words was more sound heis fertile in "\expedlqnts to
cases, and if you can’t afford to htre J that of a modern Amazon, than a avnidit" TwoillustratmnsWlllshow
a housekeeper, you had better hunt [ staid elderly widow, and with a how easy itiq to blunder on this
up---a- -wife-tire_-¯ ¯ ". _-. . _ $mnthereffsh~tel~,
theywant to. You hevasmartwoman clpitately before her, never Bret Hart~

lieve in later editions--he make~ a
brlgh~n up things, and cool~ you p by the~roadsi~Te. Ch|ne~eser’vantbal! himself "Ah’RI;"
three goodtemptln’ meals every day, ~ "There, Kitty," exclaimed Mr~ which is a manifest imlk~sibility.
a. nd_y~t!!d~ll_beglla_t~Jak~ A Spaoner~-as-s he-come-i n to-thokit~
be as strong and ainhitlous to work ’, flushed and triumphant~ "I’ve sent "Ah Li," for the initial ’¢R"
as you m life¯ :Now~ I " him about his business¯ I’velearned no t..0nly come trippingly from his

how slim and peaked youiare lookin’, count with the tramp gcntry, same or another story he . makes-a
a nd. ify0udon’t wan~ to silo your guess thispcrticklcroue won’t visit Chinaman call his emp[pyer ,LM_r._
wind afore the snow files, take my me ag’in." . ._.. _ Foste]_," his narat being Foster. l~ow

jest as soon- as she’ll hey you," and in~ hard outer the window, "he ain’t striction act, would eversay "Fostel."
taking his rake, Jotham departed gone; he’s sittir the barn He would soften ~e last svllahl¢ of

which were not pleasant by any "Why, how you talk. Has he had as the name "Porter" m his mouth
means~
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A ~da

 rfl AXLE’ 
rnn¢¢nlll EASE
: 1mEaT IN TIIE WORLD.
~wtartusquaLU~-e unsurmum~ sctu~llr
mLIttaetin8 two boxte ot emy othar brand. I/ok

For Sale
1, A large and handsome house °n

railroad, very. convenient, with heater,
eoneprvatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A.neat 7.14~m hout~ on- Seconder.:
very eonvenlenci- Amanttfull
heated i one lot. - ..........

8. Good bou,e and lot on Seeondl$t.,
very desirable.

7. Farm on-~hirteenth St., 12 aoi~ea,
well fruited ; Rood S-room house, hi/re,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Sm~ll farm on Chew Road, near
_Twelfth_t~ttreet;_ 3;[ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
termL’ . .

10, Fine promiuent corner 0n BelleVue

C
z

FLORAL GUIDE

it The Poets’ ]lamber.

can be deducted

. Wck’s So~.

. - v%

.... tj

act ns our agent. We furnlsit
iltflt andall you need free; It costs n

the business. We will treat you well,

of all ages can live
9p~tre thee, or all the time. Any one any where

earn agrcat deal of~n~y. ~Many have made
"~’o Hundred DoUar~ a~ronth. No cl.~s of

|n the world are making so much money
hose at work for us. Business

better than

lalthfuUy, will bring
other business. Ira-
not ? You can do so
for us. Reusonable

for

g for it.
GEORGE ~TINSON & CO.,

Box N0. 488, Portland, 1Ks,

HUMPHR
For ~s--External or Internal, ~md

~dBleeding ; Fistula in Ano; Itching orin-g=-0 f-lti~ - -ReCtum7 --The’relief- Lv
immediate--the cure certain..
¯ - For Bt~rns, Scalcls and Ulcer:aries and-
Contraction R, om Burns~ Tberclicfisinstant

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
~ipples. It is inr41uable: ’
¯ r~, so c~ T~ ~e, ~

by Ikafg~t~ or mat pm,-.ptl4 ol recent of phi.
~’ n]~, ~., i ! 1 k i I S Wltlhm St., KE1WyoK

CURES PILES.

/i

E~tedb

~ II. C0NWELL
. Twelve large

STORIES 
Yo~mggtd wdt~ : "btothe~ and I are work-
we wiR Stove a blg order to

! ¯ ,

v nine o’clock:
EXtra

.~ERRY rtEIl~ PuMisher, 118 ~./th St., ~hila.

¯ j

ADVERTISERS
can Icam the exact cost
of any proposed line of

Avenue ; good hones, throe large lots.
Will divide. A first-class be dness site.
Cheap..

12. Farm On Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonmn post-(~lce. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. An a~t~ve l~ace on F~drvlew,--
7 antes, good house~ all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

use and lot on Pleasant

;_ 20 ~cre~ ;
very large house, barn, stables, et~.

16. An attractive and very comfortable

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold- water
windmill ;’ two seres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;

,i8.--~[ght room hou-se a~
-Third Street; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

any desired informa-
tion-in ree~trd- to- the-above~
call upon or address Editor

of ltee~ ~mbiin~ have
|noxtued at such & rate in thiscount~

longer be confined to a merely moral
b~le, but mutt :e~tend to ~oncern for
the public safety. The condition LS

n0t0nly becati~e g~51iug has
demoralizing influence over

total-respectable colorings tl~at Is
~_ it bt/dubs of r_oautablo

that t!}e. an_tabling
clase~eems-toh~tve secured Such control
of the fudettons of tile law that it can
-secure_oy]Lrcv-ept.l-egis!ation _at will, anti
defeat the operation of., dish ~d
c~e~o !,ter-O~an. ~ .

t

.b.

Meats of all Kinds
~&T .......

JONES, MARKET ! .......

FLOWER SEEDS  mitsandVegetablessh Every Day. ....
w .,FREE .................. ! .........

........... .- - , ~ .- ..... . .....

T

tht~ ~L~r~

d~.elqg ~ ~ Iv’* ym~t:

Seed O~ mat e~" s~ mabt.

SPEGL~L OFFER t
md~ltlo~ to all

,__.__ and the
aff~ t. mk" Republican, both a year

.......... , ........ i .....

DOWN TRAINS.

- ntiS=tic Cita
-Februarg lDth;-l~9$,

u1P ~IIAII~,

pan. I p.o. I p.n

O 801 54~1 8,~01 2
e~ S571~ .el 27 0s d F/ILL: ..i: ....
7 151 6 211 ...........
7 xi)r 6 271 ...........

p R’ffip ~ ....... STA~TIONS,-------

%’-~ %--~ .___a~el~h,- ........
,0 9 10 8 13 ....... Ommien.~..., ....
.. - 8 ~ .....:....je~ao,- ............

....... 8 42 ..... L*urel ~pring~ .......

........ 8 t0 ....... Ulementon ........

62~ 88~ 1015 10801 5 640
.610 8~ 100-1 10181 4
548 ..... 944 BUS
6~,.~ 938 600
5~! ...... 984 S~

....

........ " ..... 7; ".:’- . ~% , ",."~ -- ’5 ........:’~’" < "¯ ~ ’ ~_:L=,.-~....,_.1-- ..........:-,:---~._~--.~.i "
r

.,~ .............. ~... -~-------;------~ ..:
; .. ,~., . , , :, ~.f ,~.,

O’ ̄  {’i ’ ’ " ’

/,

$ .a e ,. : ......== I 5 o Y’ a .........
¯ - " ...... L

22;-I893:

Pres~meh~tyo~-tl~e-eta-te- "

" , " ~ " . "’

..... Being now in the hurry.and rush of Spring business, you ~
will pardon us ff we do not present much.that is new.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

- bUsiness at the 0ld S~nd: .............................
........ ...... ...... .__ .......~ ......... _::_ _: .............. .... ±

~3~tJge~i~L~e~qnt cut in the Garden Seeds.
q~ottelene. Having had the honer of
latt~luetug thk exceUent Article to the
trade in we propose our

J~s// ~;ot kad us on this or e, ny
other artl01e. Pries until farther notice,

---3i3 -~7~a~r~z~ r~-u~, ....

We reduce the price of Wood Fibre

A full line now In stock. Small seeds
in large_ papers, wan-anted fresh ~d
genuine, ’30 cents dozen papers. Also
Pen, Bcam~, 8weetOoro. C10ver/Tlmo-

and Lawn Grass

Be~ublican J~eague.

At-a u~eetmg of ofitcare and Executive
Committee-of the State Republica-n
_League of New Jersey, held in Tren~n,
April 12th, the following presentment
was adopted: ...... . _. _’ . .

New Jersey, which pledges ltself,"4a’
correct these abuses.

27,erefc, re, be it/f~olt~Z, That the lle-
publican League clubs of this State
requested to a~emble on their first
meeting night in June, to organize anew
for the overthrow of the dominant power
now In control, that has proved itself
b~eely unfit longer to repro,set our

E. Stockwell. :’,
people, and that they invite all citizens-We declare it to be our duty as repre- to unite with them In the effort for

’sent~ttlyeS of the great Republican party icier re.
to call attention to thn infamous and .Resolved, That we call uimn Republl- Dry Goodsthe Imst cans to their several localities,to put in $ " ....

nomination for Senators and Assembly. " ..... " ’ "

Not
Democratic LeglMature of this. State, men none but trusty candidates, who ..... " ........
and to denounce It for the disgrace it can be relied upou to repeal the whole ,] Or] S.9has-br0ugh[upon the hitherto honored brood of this debasing dad pestilential

: _ __We #_h_ar~g~_ the, LthnDemocratio
in New .J0raey~ for-the past four years
has prostituted every principle of reform,
the right of local control by the

- - M’~dls to-85 cents, makingthem byfitr - 8end Potatoes are-bere~-1~alI:the
~lm chsap~t and best water pall for the leading varietlse, via : Holton County

.._ ,mbuey n~w -on _~e market/ No- fraud (Malne), Rose, Beauty of Hebron, and failed to afford any relief to the tax-
about them goed#,-.a £nt-olMs article in Ohio, Ro~ Seedlings etc., ere. Prices, t~yers, overburdened with State,

_:,=~ .... ~mwy way ........ ¯ and municipal taxes.
mot soak water, therefore always light, .......... We charge that the Legislature of ’93

-~ and almost no end to the wear. denied the
-- potic and unparliamentary rulings of

Have you tried 8nider’s Catsup7 of Berry Baskets, when we a~ure both its presiding ofl]c0rs, upon matters
l/not, why not? ’*It leads the preen** youthat, according to the present outlook of most vital con(~ro l that it cast insult~
lion." Large bottl~ 25 cent,, beth the

H.
,Jr., Secretary:

Counsel tor the Ci~zvn.s’ League has
secured a summons a~-aiust the New

safeguards of a Ires people. President,.allegipg damag~ against
_ We charge .that -its- leRislation has State in the sum of_~2,000,000 fiir

enormously increased ourState expenses, alties under the Lottery act. He also
secured enplanes against thirty book-
makers. It issaid this sort of thing is
to be kept--ulr~Un-til~l~g-~d-d.track men
are brought to terms.

TKAYEI ,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

9

.Flour, Feed,
Etc,, Etc, .....

Headquartms fer=li~e

of South Jerse9 Re’laublican, "" ~ so, s ~7~ ....................s ~ .....w,n,,-,o,~ J.. .......-a a: .......c~ ~~ ~4m,~
’7~1 0421 ........... ..~.o001 ...... C~h~rBrooL. ...... / 5211 .... 92U -

Haminonton, N. 3. ~ a~0~ ~m ...... -. ......0~ ......w~z.,~__~_t~ ___t~ .. .
0Ft~ll 75~l 6mI6 ~I S fi 9~L-~lg___.AXt~nonten.. ..... / 5o~1 7u 9t~ 9~1 4 s~e -- Wothe~forestronglyurgeplacingordera clergy and laymen, and the Law and Plana,flpeelflcatlons, andl~timates7oot ................. 92~ ........... Dac~m~ .......... t ....... s~- Szs Fullweight M11kcertainlyshmtldhe atones. Prloetwe are quoUng now hold Order organizations, that asked for furnished. Jobbing promptly .... patterns ket7071 8,~1 ........... S82 ........... Elwt~d .......... I,,.~, 732 849 S

o~-s-, ~ -Io~ .- ~-~ --.,.-:J~e ~usbo, ....... I. ..... -? ~m ~ -~ that it sneered at attended to. . -

Tailor
.=,.............

~ ....
9. --.._S..nfl.e J.~ ...... b ...... SS4 ,~0

°sin’ amd ff It ia n°t what we elatm fer it~ 0A
,a~’P~kPbm~Mew 7&5[ e:BI 8: 1020 |0~}........Plemmmtvflle. ..... I.~. 70~ s2, gOtl s; 4m the sacxed namu of woman, and wM ......

-- .................. Let us have year order now for Gift

C
SecOnd Street and Bellevue Ave., F, etween the Compouud -

¯ Hammonton, ......... ~,~s~,n r~o~tm,.~t ,,t" D~s -Oa.mden and Atlantlo Rail]goad. .... ~ remember that we are the
cases and that by the u~e -._:- :-Z--Li.tgirida~ lgel~-lOl~-~ I$9~.Garm-- b =,nner. WHAT im or 

Soourieg and Repairing promptly done. ant one.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Drugs ~re taken into the

teed in every ca~e:" stomach. For this reason STA~I0][S.
f.t,,.~r action is not direct.
Compound Oxygeu is taken Phll~.l~

HsddomhbL.~..

of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by

REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
fi_gures f0r anything of the kind

~ Piiblid,
Conveyancer,

inU~ the blood. Wnterfo~.~
Drugs. being g,’vmrally Rammont~a "

poisons," act by causing a DaCosta.~

g
c,,mpns~[ of tbe elemcuts AtlanUoOJty__
of t.hO air, and acting unon

A full stock constantly on
..2-~

ol~je(fl i, ,n.wanted, whether literary, reli. ~i_P- ~;ut, however it may act,
it h.,s c,:rta;uiy cured many ~ITATI0~B. A’~Ae.i !aP.lllxp~L -i----.In. I I JS. tM,m. i I ~ &R- i i

of p.eriodical. " ia which drug, L, avo failed Phlladelplfla~1 8 50i- 90Cl 10 S01 .......,,~-’ "ibis is the poin Osmden ......... 8 42 S 121 l e 221 ......
of t~,o;~te~t interest to all ll~ddonflel&.--.. 8 22 ~. ~,

FE~" curouic sufl’orors, To all Barlin--.;...--. 801 --
.... 7_ _:. ,~c.~,,~s~y~. ............... ~.. .... ~et --i ~1 --

- - ~f~i: £1 7&i- --I-w""--"I l-~Vm;~[g~Uthex, fox.d, ~.=.o.._, ,~ = r~ _,.,
DsO~.***..--- 7 29. --I,
Elwood ......... 7 23

atlanflo01ty~. 6 4~ 7 401 8 56].

HA~ONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the most¯ reliable companies.

Bends, Loses, ~ortgagcs, Etc.
Carefully d~wn. o_

OCEAN TICKETS
-a~ad from all ports or Europe. Corres

. poudence solicited.
.. r Bend S postal card order for a true

sketch c

A~eaey f~

_ pr:Ko~, -- ~,,t ffeeY--Read=---.=_-7.. for yourselves-wh~t Corn-
,outed Oxygen i~, how it

ba~ a¢complishvd.
Address,

1.529 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Sm l’ranm.o,, C..., ,New York City,

T~u’onl t). Cal,ada,

()olng to Buy
A Dictionary?

A Cho|ce GiR "" ’"" """ ""
:A Grand Family Educator 7
A Library in Itself ’.’ ’.’
The Standard Authority

SOLD BY ALL B00KSEI.LER~

m|
¢ It c. IBlUI~AII

.t

.~ . ~. , r ... ;’

DOWN TRAINB.

_2.--’=’ ~-~I
.I S~ 6201 5 ~1 -- ~.~ 8~ ~.
.[ 8 0 429[ 5 191 -- ..~., 6: --.. 41~

a;=~-z ~ := ~== -.-I --"
gt’9 rl’ --1--= -L=.:;~ -gq --~:.’ -$

9 9: _.. 511"l~,~w ii = =:::: ~l _.. 5=

".: . 5~ -ii-" 01 5s
_-I77~ R _~, "IIr’l ~":~,

-I10 .~ s28i o ~]., r ....1o: ....... ~1~

UP TRAINS.

c¢~.18 .A¢.l~ ,uday)

: ~ 201rl ~%..
5 021 P 091~ 57,~
! 45’ B 601. v

I 12- ~-18]. ~la,;--:
! (,~ B04t. _|~

57, 7 5el. t

42 7 47[. _,~
35 7 401. _,~.

_ ~LISI_ 2A7.~ _,~
3 00 7 10,9 40, ....

O|IION

]Tm’ t~m, msttou and f~,m Hms~bo~k_ wrtm
MUNN & CO~ ~MI BROADW£Yo ~NL’W xoa~.

Old~t bl~’~t~ gel" ~ patel3~ ~erle..
]~v~.yp~te~t htkep out by us h~ b~ought .befpro
the pubic by I~ nOu0~ glY(m tl~e O~ (fl~lllO m r.m~

dV, itlFn-~-~05- g. In;,, nn4-t’2~0 p.ml Leave
phUsdelpbia at 10:50 |,m. and 6..00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theat~ ~ntln leav~l
Atlnntle City at 5.55 ~.m, Hammonto~ at 6:40.
Returning, leaves Phlledslphht 11:30 r. I,-

p.m,

5O

x]~r,l

O 101
b 491
O ~4[
b 1R[
a lOt-
b t~2!
4 ~1
4 ~7!
4 391
4 ml
51kRl ...........
3 ~51

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

The Republica yF p of e United

Souiib. Ser-ey m publican
Gives all the Town news. " Your home would.lm ~__~te_~.i~h0~t~t

~: is ~ l~latlonar Faintly Paper, and gives all the general news of the United.
8tat~ and the world, I~ gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

deep @tmente for ’*The Pamiiv Circle," and "0urYoung Folkl."
ud I o~i(t, columns .command the admiration of wives and

"~ I "Agricultural" department
superior in the cenntry. Ira "~arket Report~" arv recognized authority In
all parts of the land.

Crates. Hardiy prepa4-ed yettoquote proprlet6t~-aii-d theiroort’upt-ho-rd~: ......
~-.~t:-~.iqpmts--fur-t~[spes’ -Complete-]t~t- prl0~, tmt:you~mdopend Upon getting ~mwn rich upon the crimes and debase- ~~ass

nures for a//e~op~, and we aim to keep them from u~ when needed, at prloss that ment Of their p~trone.
tbestcokasoomplete as the rapidlyl-, willbeP/g~d. We deprecate tbe unseemly hsste with

--rVan°r__Stove,m~ming sales of these most popular and -- which the Governor vetoed the race
]reliable fertilizers will permit. Prince on Agentt far itl~eIl PIOWSe which we track bills, depriving~the people of the TRY THE
apldication: .................... ~ in ~cok, in all slze~ opportunity to organize for .public .....

Elvins e Roberts,
~’~=a* =-*_=_ _- =

whole week, to pass the bills over his
ve tees.

SOLD BY

owner--a Democrat--was the dominant

-[-nowhhYe a l-urger yard, and
am able to keep a-full, Stock
of the .bestcoal, from the
best Reading.seat mine~.

your winte~
before the advance in_~riceL

Hammonton N.U. and vauntedcontrolltng power;his
................................ starter at the race-track--a Democrat-- 8end for_one.~ry_it, and_if.lt don’t suit, - ..........

was the 8pe~ker, while on the floor a return it without cost to you. -.-.
. 4 "

, majority. - --
-. , The Democratic Legislature of 1S93

has |clued hau.ds with wrong, to contend

Stop t¢ t h~_k what aft ev~_piec, e_o£meohanism

~. -: \> .... ~y=lett~g-it-rua-4o~ long without having it legislate In thetr InterestS. .....

cleaned and oiled ? It has not repealed one of the many

It hns sought to subvert local muni-
ctpal charters and destroy the funds.
mental principles of local

acts that have created a swarm of new
office-holders, to eat out the substance
of the people.
¯ It hen not repealed any of the outra.
gcous partisan and i~

the past tour years.
It has shown itself the vassal, and

hlrellng of those sceklng personal cads,
without .~d to the

worst elements that infest society, as
criminals and outlaws, to carry on their
gambling under the cover of law.

....... , A w~ch is inj-=ed more in on-e month, when running
than in a year’s ti~e when proper!~ cleaned

.-:~ _~~~e-lt~ieaned
............................ ~ ............ guNa9 ............... == Do!lar ?

i~’A special contract enables us to offer this s
........ apd t_he_~pub!ioa_n for one year .........

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
[NeW York Weekly Tribune, regular pries, $1.00

~outh Jersey ]aepubliean~ T " 1"’~

Total, - - - $2.~
¯ ~.

~ We furnisk both papers one year for tJ..2~

[. ~ s~edm’s ~ ~ ~ Jeney Republlt~,

7""

.o

- - -’_. ".i--’--_ =~=.._ -. j. young men,.e~matmg a curse upoa their
business integrity as frequenters of race-
tracks, Ls no crime under the

.......................... ~ legislative nmJorltv stalnd4- wlth
"--’Y~"~"~"~" ~ the-outrageous gerrymander, the Ini-

quitous coal combine and the worse

i

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best cats

at theiowest prices

] "

REFRIGERATOR "~.~.~a---’~o~~
Ie one of the hancteam_~t a.nd best .... -~dth~he bes~Krades-of ....

LEHIGH CO&L
.... S. E. Brown & Oo.

to fo..i,h it ~ a,,, oe
~tioe.

that are corrupt and debasing,
;-these

wrongs can be righted by the co-opera.
tlon of throe seeking reform, by an

Of Hammonton. N. J.
Authorized

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

J:. BYRN~S, PresidenL
M. L. JacKson, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. T~ra:o~, Cashier

DIREOTORS :

J,ckson,
George Elvins,

Elam 8tookwell,

C. F. Osgood,
P. B. Tiltoa.

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Anderm~.

Bernshouse.
Office In Win. Rernshomm’eoflioe,

Yard 0p_po.i~ t~e st.~mu~

]Klz.k Spea ,
Plain and Ornamental

U

Orde~ by mail wtll moolViP~gmpt

Dealer la ....

interest at
sum if held
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and~ot be allowed ]oeger to control the
State, and hence we arraign the Dome- Friday of’each week.
oratlc party in New Jersey before the
bar. of popular opinion_and charge it as ~TohYIt A~]h~[][~o~p --
unworthy of popular suffrngc.nponaiih rahlean patr . Justice of the
partisanship to assist iu turning out of Commissioner of De ds, A.fullMsortment of hand and ~t~hi~

made,--for work or drivll~,power the De=oeratlo part~ in t~is Pension &,oialm Agent. Trunks, Valises, Whl~pa~
State, controlled a# it ik b~ Influences ~ ....

Bellevue Ave. and Second Bt.,

--l~&~o~olr, : ¯ - l~.a.

Posts; Picket ......

Lumber uwbd: ~iorder.
Orders ro~!vdd by mall’-~tl~-tlllki~

..... 7

be promp~

.....Riding Saddles, Ne~. ete~

L,
Hammonton, N.J.

’._’i

//-
. .( -.


